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CODNTY NEWS.

Localwise and Otherwise.

HillEdelen, of Baltimore, is visit-
ing relatives in St. Mary’s,

Fenwiok Edelen, of Baltimore, is
visiting relatives in Leonardtown.

Miss Lilly Herbert, of Leonard-
town, is visiting relatives on the Pa-
tuxent. ¦

Miss Mary Wathen, of Washing-

ton, is visiting Win. P. Yates, this
district.

Mrs. Spencer C. Viett and daugh-

ter Lillian, are visiting relatives at

California.
Wm. B. Moore, of Baltimore, is

visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary J,

Moore, Leonardtown,

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Dyer, of Wash-
ington, are visiting relatives and
friends in St. Mary’s.

Miss BernedetteNuthall, of Wash-
ington, is visiting Miss Rose Nuth
all, of Britton’s Neck.

Miss Katie Abell, of Baltimore, is
*

visiting her brother, Mr. George P.
Abell, at Town Creek.

The commissioners' Court was in
session Tuesday last and audited
and passed road accounts.

Mrs. Mollie E. Leach, of Washing-

ton. is visiting her son, John L.
Leach, of Newtown Manor.

Mrs. John C. Cryer and daughter,

Miss Mildred, of Baltimore, are vis-

iting friends and relatives in St.
Mary's.

The Orphans’ and Commissioners’
Courts and the Board of Election
Supervisors were in session Tues-
day last.

Albert P. Jones and family, of
Baltimore, are visiting Mr. Jones’
mother, Mrs. Laura A. Jones, Leon-

ardtown.
The School Commissioners were

in session Tuesday last and report

of examinations was presented and
approved.

Mr. Thomas Duke and family, of
Washington, is visiting his father.
School Commissioner John P. Duke,
this district.

The Election Supervisors met last
Tuesday and adjourned until Sep-
tember 13 when the election officials
will be named.

Mrs. C. B. Barber, and daughters,
Lillyand Mary, are on a visit to
their old home, “Eldon Grove,"

near Charlotte Hall.
-> itonry Pord and daughter, Miss

Aline Pord, of Baltimore, are visit-
ing the family of J. Philip Green-
well, Stone's Wharf.

Mrs. P. T. Graves, of Oak Hall, is
visiting her cousin, Miss E. U. Jones,
of Washington, D. C., also John E.
Harding, of Richmond, Va.

Mrs. O. H. Hanmnn and Mrs. Jos
Worthington,of Baltimore, whohave
been visiting friends in Leonard-
town, returned home Tuesday last.

Gallilee M. E. Church (colored)

willhold its annual Campmeetingon

the camp ground near Oakville be-
ginning Saturday next, August 13.

D. H. Dawson, of Cedar Point,
realized 1131 bushels of wheat from
26 acres, an average of 43j bushels
per acre. Who can beat this yield ?

Tuesday last a jury do inqairendo
was held on Benjamin Good win, and
upon its finding Judge Crane or-
dered him sent UJ Montevue Hospi

tftl.
Miss Annie Abell died at Spring

Grove, Md., Priday last, aged about
64 years. Miss Aboil was a native
of St. Mary’s and has beenatSpring
Grove for about 27 years.

Mrs. Lotto Burch Powler, who
has been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Josephine Burch, of Milestown, has
returned to her home in Meehanics-
ville much improved in health.

Friday next, the 12th, instant,
there willbe a game of baseball on

_j|he Leonardtown grounds between
< the Bryantown and the home teams.

After the game there will be a
dance at Moore’s Hotel,

Tuesday last, Joseph Somrner-
ville, colored, was before Justice
Jo.' P. Morgan, charged with as-

sault and battery and William Holly,
also colored. Sommerville pleaded
guilty and was fined #1 and costs.

Mr. Robert E. Hamahan, of Provi-
dence, R. 1., is the guest of hisaunt,
Mrs. George W Combs, Mechanics-
ville. This is Mr. Hamahan’s third
annual visit. He has madea number
of warm friends here whoaroalways
pleased to see him.

Rev. John A. Morgan, S. J., is
visiting bis brother, Justice Jo. P.
Morgan, Leonardtown, Reverend
Father Morgan was for years Rec-
tor of Loyola College, Baltimore,
and is one of the most talented mem-
bers of the Jesuit Order,

Judge J. Parran Crane was in
Leonardtewn Tuesday last and drew
the jury for the coming September
Term of Court. J udge Onyio has
entirely recovered from his recent
indisposition and, we are pleased to
see, seems again strong and well.

We Invite attention to the adver-
tisement of store house aud stock of
goods for sale at Prince Frederick,
Md. We are reliably informed that

this is one of the best stands in
Southern Maryland and that with
little or no effort a business of 125,-
000 a year has been done there.

Rev. P H. Kelly, S. J.. pastor of
St. Joseph’s and Immaculate Con-
ception Churches has been assigned
to duty atSt. Xavier’s, New York,
and is to be succeeded on this Mis-
sion by Rev. M. J. Tynan, S. J.
Pother Kelly’s many friends in St.
Mary’s sincerely regret his removal.

Miss Mary A. Wade, Mrs. J. F.
Ford, of Baltimore, Mrs. William M.
Loker, of Leonardtown, Mr. C. R.
Ford, of Baltimore, Mr. C. E. Gough,
of Washington, and M. Elizabeth,
daughter of John and Addle Maddox,
of Rockville, are enjoying a three
week’s visit at “Solitude,” the resi-
dence of Mr. Joseph T. Gough.

At their meeting on Wednesday,
of last week the Commissioners of
Leonardtown passed an ordinance
forbidding speeding horses on
Washington street from the Catho-
lic Church to the Court House and
on Lawrence avenue from Park to
Church street. The ordinance will
be effective from the date of its post-
ing.

Among the arrivals at Mi. Chim-
brazo are Mrs. W. J. Carey and
three children, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Pyle, Miss Sally Talbert Matthews,
Mr. ArlissMay, Mr. W. H. Wormers-
loy, Mr. Julius Duehring, Mr. F.
W. C. Duehring, Mr. Frank Dueh-
ring, Mr. Edward Braun, Mr. and
Mrs. F. F. Hartull and baby, all of
Washington ; Mrs. A. F. Paul and
Miss Bessie Paul, of Baltimore.

Hacred Heart Festival.
(OorrMlKHidPtuw of Iho Ib-iu-oii.J

The day was ideal, the crowd was
larger than usual and it is the opin-
ion of all that the festival held on
Aug. 3rd, instant, will be long re-
membered as a very pleasant and
successful event. The tournament
took place in frontof Hush wood man-
sion. Eleven knights entered the
contest. Oswald l*ayno, Knight of
Compton, won the first honors, and
crowned Miss Ella Bowles Queen.
McGuire Hall,KnightofJust Learned
to Love, won *the second place, and
crowned Miss Edith Bailey Ist Maid.
Pelham Wood, Knight o) Under the
Bamboo Tree, came third. He rode
for C. Davis, who crowned Miss
Alma Wathen 2nd Muid. James R
Drury, Knight of Patuxent Beach,
secured the 4th prize, and crowned
Miss Ada Vallandingham 3rd Maid.
Col. Go. R, Garner was Chief Mar-
shal. His aides were Cupt. Fred Mc-
Williams, John H. Russell and Dom-
inic Hayden. The Heralds were the
Misses Claudia and Mary Grason,
Miss Adams and Miss Lucy Russell,
Their escorts wore F. McWilliams,
Grover Stone, George McWilliams
and Claude Guy. The Judges wore
Messrs. J. Marshall Dent, James T.
Blair and Wm. (I. Gardiner. Thu
Hon. Charles S. Grason gave an elo-
quent charge to the knights and the
Hon. Bunjuimiu Harris Carnal ter de-
lighted every one with the corona
lion address.

The different tables were attended
to by the following ladies :

Dinner Table Miss Alice Mat-
tingly, Mrs. Jane Lancaster, Miss
Mary J. Hurch, Mrs. Mollie Long,
J. Hoiizell, J. J. Gibson, C. Free-
man, the Misses Julia Stone, Nora
Hayden, U, Hurch, Blanche Burch
and Annie Lacey.

Ice-Cream Table Mrs. Josephine
Plowden, Miss Agnes Plowdcn, Miss
Freeman and Miss Alta Freeman.

Confectionery Miss Fannie 81.
Clair, Mrs. Lucy Swann, Miss Whit-
tle Burch and Mrs. Bessie McWil-
liams.

Lunch Table Mrs. J'aylor John-
son and Mrs. Buntzy.

Fancy Table ; Mrs. L. K. Matting-
ly, Mrs. Josie Burch, Miss Julia
Stone and the Misses Mary and Nina
Simpson.

Lemonade Table; Robert Long and
Dominic Hayden.

Gates: John M. Lancaster, Bris-
coe Woodburn, George Gass, Ed ley
Thompson.

Cashiers L. K. Mattingly and
Allan Mattingly.

The gross receipts amounted to
?460.34. Expenses, 1115.6 H. Net
result, 1345.26. ***

Fined.
Saturday, July Stub, ultimo, two

colored bucks named Yates and
Llvas, from Charles county, came to

Budd’s Creek and proceeded to wake
up St. Mary’s couuty by vociferous
and artistic “cussing.” They came
hunting trouble but when trouble In
the person of Constable W. B. Long
wont to meet them, they quickly re-
moved to Charles. The Constable
came to ILeonard town, got the seal
of the Circuit Court affixed to his
warrant and sent it to Deputy Sheriff
Gough, of Charles. Last Saturday,
the Deputy brought the men to Con-
stable Long who took them before
Justice Carpenter. The J ustice as-
sessed Livas 19.75 and Yates, 18,76.
The fines wore promptly paid. Jus-
tice Carpenter and Constable Long
are very much to be commended for
their efforts to break up such law-
lessness. The law should follow up
such characters and teach them that
law and order must be observed r
punishment, swift and sure, will
find them out.

-
- -

was drowned at Brome’s wharf.
The oxen that he was driving be-
came unmanageable and 9fj&- into the
river. His wife called to him to
jump off the cart, which he did, and
before assistance could be rendered
he disappeared beneath the. treacher-
ous waves. The oxen swam round
the wharf and were saved.

One journey from the cradle to the
grave fixes our eternal distiny.
Shall it bo eternal rest?

Aexaka.

Annual Festival.
Don't forget the big feast at Chap

tico, Tuesday, August 16th instant.
More elaborate preparation in every-
thing, with new and novel service,
to accommodate you than ever before.
Deviled crabs of the “Chaptico”
brand In veritable mountains tofeast
you. Also a game of baseball be-
tween Clements and Chaptico nines.
Come early, have a good sociable
day and help us in a most worthy
enterprise.

Hurry Items.
ICorrospondonoe of the Boson.)

The Hog Cholera is prevailing to
a great extent in this section. A
groat many hogs have died from the
disease.

Mr, J. T. M. Lawrence, who has
been confined to his . bod with the
mumps, is, we are glad to bear, im
proving. We bop© ho may noon be
out os Tommy is the polof the neigh
borhood.

Miss Iraogene Hodges isspending
a fow days with the Misses Dent, of
Oakley.

Judging from the appearance of
our neighborhood it willcompare fa-
vorably with any other aection of
the county. The whitewash brush
has been applied very liberally dur
ing leisure time.

It looks like we have been forsa-
ken by the road supervisor of the
Fourth district, as the road loading
from Hurry to Oynard is in bad con-
dition.

.Mrs. Lizzie Lomax, of Baltimore,
is visiting Mrs. Allic Tbo*n(HOn, of
Dynard.

M iss Eva Tenntsoo wiltvisit (rends

in Baltimore in the near future.
Mrs. Mary Uranigsn is dangerous

!y illat the home of Mr. R. L. Lacey.
We hope she will speedily recover.

J R P

List uf Jurors.

St Inigo’s-Wove 8. Lynch, J
Dallas fCvans, William 11 Moore, J.
Frank Dunbar. Bobt. M. Wise, Jas.
H. Carroll.

Valley Loo—-Wm, B. Thompson,
colored. Lewis N. Saunders, (Uch

ard M. Hebh, J. Lewi* Milburn.
latuimrdtown Win. L. J. Matting

ly. George Y, McCully, Frank Shark
lifle. colorml. Wm. B. Floyd,Geo. F.
Tenftlwufl, A Mills Heard, William
11. Dawson, Wm A Nelson. John L
Russel 1.

Chaptico—J. Clement Cawood,
Charles L Johnson, Sam't It Hay I
den, John K Mattingly, John H
Boeder.

MeehanlcsvUie. W F. Cbealey.
William A Hill,Geo. W. H. Herbert,
John U. Long, Thomaa H. Fowler.

Patuxent —Ssni’l E. Jones, Man
rice C. Thompson, Philip A Gatton,
Nicholas L. Hopkins, Justus Ryder.
Philip T. Muckier, Jas R Stephens,
colored.

Milestown -Andrew J. Choscl-
dine, John H. Long. Jos, L Droves,
Frederick Wilson, colored, Wade
11. Hlakislone

Hay John Armstrong, colored,
John A. Evans, James E. Norris,
Satn'l H. Hammett, John T. Taylor.
Richard F. Hammett.

Island—Chos. K. Robrecht.
—. —*

Chaptico items.
• i i Virrcapondsnov of the UnUXM).)

Dear old Bvaoun, llfwithout you
Would a dreary journey Uo,

Isa <• kwp you slwsys nosr no,
Tor you’re Sll the world to me.

Crops are looking nice through
out this section, and farmers will
soon be preparing for the hard work
that is to come.

Miss Nellie Mattingly, of Haiti
more, is visiting her brother, Each
P, Mattingly, near Chaptico, Miss
Nellie is a charming young lady and
wo are pleased to have her with us
again.

Mr. Oscar Horriman, of Washing-
ton, who has been on a visit to his
father, wo are sorry to say, has re
turned home

Messrs. Prod Davis, W. H. Her
bert, Jim Mattingly and Stannic
Mattingly have just returned from
a trip to Baltimore.

I have beard lots of people brag-
ging on their watermelons, but sor-
ry to day you can't prove it by me.

Cupid, dear old Cupid, is over
with us I Even in this new gener-

ation we find some who say they
would die for us. But, gee! I would
rather not put them to the test.

Mr.JLouis Grey, who enlisted in
the U. S. Navy four years ago, and
who has been to the Philippines, Is 4
now with his bride at his father’s,
0. H. Grey. Our congratulations.

1 dip my pen in Ink,

I abut wr err* up tight,
Hut on My life I cannot think

Of another word to write.

ST. INIGO’S ITEMS.

1 From Our Regular Correspondent.
Infrequently we are requested to

write something funny. We cannot

f be humorous. No, we could not be
• witty if we were sentenced to be

1 hanged and a paragraph of humor-
, ous sentences would cause the Gov-

enor to pardon us. We are not scis-
. sored that way. We belong to the

Serious Family. It is impossible to
extract nitro glycerine from an ice-
berg. Recently a would-be witty

. chap asked us who was the father of
Billy Patterson’s offspring. Re-
membering the advice of that peer-

, less Examiner, the late Benjamin
, Tippett, never to indulgesupposing

> for knowing, we hesitatingly replied,
. Billy Patterson , and we trust that

our answer to the question of the
would-be smart chap was/correct,

f A word to the wise is sufficient.
, Adults, particularly parents,

. should be careful in commenting up-

on the conduct of their neighbors in
the presence of children, or trounc-

. ing Billy will at the first opportuni-
ty acquaint neighbor Swipos that,
in the opinion of his pa, bo is a oon-

. founded old crank: and little Mary
Ann will toll Mrs. Homely that her
ina say she is as ugly as a mad mon-
key. A little girl once said to us,
‘that suit you wore to church last
Sunday is all cotton, for pa saysso;'
and, oh I how the innocent child
twisted and snickered. We do not

| censure the little ones for such Im-

f prudence. It is hardily fair. The
I fault lies at the door of the parents.

They have a greater trust than is
commonly supposed. They owe a
double duly one to their children,
and the other to society in general.

1 Parents nmy bo rich, educated, etc.,
but if they are void of discretion

1 they are like the ill-formed eye,
which is unable to command a whole
horizon.

It is pleasing to pen that so far as
we know there are no followers of

| Joe Smith down hero. No one be-
lieves that he had a vision in which
tho angel Moroni appeared to him
and made known wonderful things
Mormon ism is a stupendous fraud.
Solomon Spaulding wrote the book
of Mormon. It is singular that a

1 sect of such numbers os Mormonism
1 j is now, or bos been, could have been

1 I formed, when everything connected
! with it is fraudulent and pernicious-

: ly immoral.
I Poultry, pigs, wheat, apples and

hard crabs are frequently shipped.
I Tho latter command II a barrel at

| Miller’s wharf.
Kiddness more or less is extended

to domestic animals. Brutes have
no elective power, no standard of
right and wrong They arc not re
sponsible for their actions. It is
pleasing to note the kindness named.

1 The Turks are noted for their hu-
manity of this kind.

Mosquitoes small, intermediate
and largo. How they sing and bile!

1 j Merchants do a brisk business sell-
j ing. green, pink, yellow, blue and
| white netting.

Fans are in demand and a reson-
abla margin of profit is realized, i e .

j small and hurriedly constructed ones
command five cents apiece and pur-

1' chasers have to handle them tender
ly, for they are like Uncle Toby's

! Sunday shin -unstitched, unbasted
' and but slightly posted.

It is difficult for families to employ
cooks, old time ones are scarce and

! those of the modern type demand
1 wages too soaring.

Politicians are bestiring them-
selves. The proverbial canine Brag
holds a conspicuous place in each
party, and tho poor thing has barked
itself hoarse at this early stage of
the campaign The “Outs"arcsan
gulne of getting in and the “Ins"
are sanguine of remaining where

i they are. Tho "Outs" do not forget
' ' tho jKissibilitiesof thofuturo. They

j are dosing up their ranks and
I strengthening their entrenchments.

An army without provisions, etc
when struggling to gel possession of

’ the commissariat of the enemy, fights

i tremendously. Brag is a got si dog,
I but isn't his companion Holdfast a

jbetter one? Tho election in all
’ probability will be a close one and

wo think that both parties should
husband their breath for hard work,
instead of expending it in boasting.

Loads of tomatoos are being hauled
’ to the cannery at Miller's wharf,

' and soon active work willbegin—-
', about Tuesday or Wednesday of tho
I .current week-
I I Mrs. Ardoescr and children, of
! , Washington, D. C., are visiting Mr.

1 , and Mrs. Wm. Yealman Point Look
’ out. Tho Misses Ardoesor are ac-

companied by several lady friends.
! Eggs are plentiful and sell at

15 cts a dozen. We were informed
1 recently that, the reason poultry

r , raisers generally prepare wheat as a
1 ' regular food for laying bens is, there

' | is fat enough in wheat to supply all
’ | that is needed for tho yolk, and glu-

. ten enough to make the white and
' J lime enough to furnish the shell.

‘ | This is why hens that are fed on
' | wheat, lay so many eggs. Novices

in poultry raising should remember
.this.
5 J. M. Cook, D. D. S., gets much

• work to do in this Section, and pa-
l Irons are pleased with the same.

1 Recently Patrick Barber, colored*

¦ mi hi——¦siimri

Made to Order Clothing.

L. A, Jones fe Son have their new
1 Spring samples and can have you a
1 spring gull made to fit you. We

1 have a fine stock of Boys’suits which
w are going to tell regardless ofcost.

[Hump Back]
f SCOTT’S EMULSION won’t make a ¦
I hump back straight, neither will it make •
I a short leg long, bet it feeds soft bone I
Ik end heals diseased bone and is among %

Be
means of recovery in &

r. consumption.
tor free urnplc.
BOWNB, Chemist., ¦
. NewVork. ¦
Si.oo; ll druggiM*

For Sale
Until Sold.

A largo lot of Mswunra FTuib Jarsatthe
following low prices ¦
One Pint, per dozen.,, 50c
One Quart “ “ 55c
% Gallon " •' 75c
Extra Taps lor same. 25c
HiiMhtm, host ipinlity OHc
Second quality 05c

? Largs Lot of
Hoys'Clothing for Fat) and Winter inuat
go Wp wilt sell yon a good Fall or Win-
ter Holt as low ns title, and all tin- way
along upward os high ns IM

A Nice Line of
Ijidlc* 1 tress Goods, Hporlol Waist Goods,
Ladlm' end Gents' Underwear, Ribbon*
and Iawes and nil kinds of Trimmings.
In this line we arc headquarters lor low
(trices. *

Also, n general Him* of Ftioew for Men,
Hoys, lawlies. Misw-s and Children ns low
ns the lowest

lints and taps hir men. boys and misses,

Hardware, Giawwaro, Tinware and
Grocer lee.

In far I, everything usually kept innllrst
class store.

We Want to Bay all the
EGIW we can at Its- highest current pri-
ces. and If we should not hnw everything
yn want, we will oivr. votr thk woxcv
to buy with

Witli thanks for [mst favors mid hop
ing hit a conliniiiUH p of saute, we are
your* to command.

Druky & Saunders.
July 2*—y,

ANY
Oto IfVdAl!

Fish Can Float.
at r it

Takes a Live One
TO U4J

Up The Stream.

SENATOR FLOUR
has won its way to the top.

CIIAS. KING & 80N,
ALEXANDRIA, VA,

July 2—tit,

Maryland Agricultural College.
Collego Pjtfk, Ki.

Maryland's School ot Technology.
Three Uour.es uf instruction.

Agricultural. UwkntiiMl. fafsotiOc.

Ku-b Department .applied with the anet
moU. ro noil approved wppsrstu*. I'rsvttva)
work emptuoured In nit Urpsrtinenl* (irod li-
sle* .lueilfl. .1 U> cuter stone*’ upon life’# work.
Hoarding Department supplied with sll mial.
ertt tmprovi-mnftts. bath-rooms. oloeeta, .team
host suit gs*. Nw Itilloing, with every mod-
em Improvement. phl old Itiilidlng'borough

IJ rnuovsUvl to Opcitlnx o( Urn semlon. Tui-
tion. Hook*. Host, Light, W writing, Hoard amt
Medina! Atl.uuisnoe, with nnnusl deposit,
(g.SS. ftm hundred and nity-Blue dollars lor
Whoisntic year. Dally vtH hv physctsu to
College. Ostslogun giving full particulars
•ent on application. Aucnllon hi called to the
Short Course of Too Week* hi Ague-allure.
Write tor psrttoulm. TgKM CUMMUNCB*
THt-'KiiDAV, SKITnW IIKKIA, Ksrly appli-
cation necessary (or adMUtanes.

H. W. HII.VI-.srKK,President.
July H“w. College Park, Md.

Notice to Creditors.
Orpbsna' Court of HL Mary county, set: July

Ordered by tlu-OourMhal Ann K. Adams, Ad-
ministratrix of Henry Adams, tarno( si. Ma-
ry's souaty, MuryIsiia. dooessed,xtv the notice
I.nilrcd 11} Isw to (he deecssou’s enstibrrs to
*,thnlr clsunt slot Ilist the same im iiublfaih-
••d ooot) s week fur sir successive weeks In the
HU Mary's nuws.

Test! J. I’ntt.tp (iKßrawst.t.
Hiwlster of Wills forHu Mary’s couuty.

-

NOTICE.
In pursuance of the slxivc order. I hereby

give notice Utsl. 1 have olriained from the Or-
phans' Uourt of HU Maw’s county, Maryland,
lettered admlDlstratUw on the personal estate
of Henry Adams, late of said county, dccnased
All persons having claims against the said de-
ceased are hcretiy iHitllled to eshlhlt Ue same,
with the proper voUtMiers sttsotiiHt thereto to
the subscriber, on or before the lath day ot
January, IWis.tbey will otherwlaehy law Imes-
clud.-d from tho lawUu of aald estate. All
liersou* IndeWtd to the deceaaed arc re|luwt-
ed to make Immediate lutyinent to the sudacr,-
Ist. ANN R AlAMR.

Julyjl-Sw, Admlniairstils.

DO YOU DEPOSIT IN

TBS NATXOBAIt BANKof ST. MAS'7BI
WHAT AUK VOIJB KXI’KNSKHf
Itts very much esslertu keeptrack
of one’s personal expenses when
bills are paldliy eheek. Itmates
the Hank do most of th tiook-
keeplng, and It furawhua a legal
vouchor of ns a record o) every
coat paid out. Ifyou sr think-
ing ofoiM-nlugauanKacoountcall
at the (IT. HAitV'H NATIONAL
BANK and consult with lloWeenyou arc sure to raaeive prompt,
courteous treatment bo your ac-
count large or small. July y

Trespass Notice.
Alf -person* are forewarned from trea-

(tatwing on the water* fronting our res-
pective farms by seine hauling, gill-net-

l 4 ting or fyking. AH pewronH disreganiino
this notice the law will lierigidly enforced.

JOB, 11. KEY,
JOHN L. HUBBKLL,

July 28—1m, LEO M. WATIIKN.

One Minute Cough Cure
IP Or Cddi® imij (GpfNCHuip>

Loker <fc do Waal.
I

I
. f

I

fisjl i
* \ x> ' '•%

j/VMM *F*jk

t%ZM
Uk /
k / jPI

We are Hole agmitJi (or W. 11.
(;IUHKKI( HIIOK CO., Incopor
utw), who are maker* of

)2 $1.50 $1.25
*

DORIS, BERNALDA & WELCOME
SHOES FOR LADIES.

They make only grades,
And make them well.

, They manufacture--we eell.

d/F

1 X W
ÜBfM:

&KBSF

¦ LOKER Ade WALL,
Leonardtown.

11 THE LEADER *

- STORE.|
I i

f *

Dry-Goods.

n Wo have Just Hnlahmt bur-
in* our now Moult or guoor,

u tuuh u

rm <m imttm - u-,w

Lawns, Ginghams,

r | India Linen, Percales,
o & Ducks and Calicoes. &
l f &

vMV,M MK>lf#
II
t w •re headquarter* for (hoc* of all kind*. I
• Can furntah iu largo ai 14 TOB MEN anil aa
I lame aa 11 for laUloa.
* ALL NEW AND LATEST BTTLBB.

Huy your HATH from u*. because wo have
htyi.kb for tho young moo and boy*.

,
Now, bore wo come again. Thlalaahlrta.

I The prettloat and forSl,
and aa low aa kb oouta.

it Dome and aoo our new store—the prettloat
a store on Washington atrect.

Don't bo afraid to bring your wlfo and daugh
il tore and children, liocaune we do not sell wlila-
y key.

i i.

£ We guarantee all ofour goods *

*|i to bo as wo say, and if
not satisfactory, will &

take back and re-

tll fund your mon-

H *- I
dome In and let ua ahow you
through our atoro. Acoommo-
dating and polite olerka will
ahow you around aa well aa

| aeil you the latest bargrlu.

TIPPETT, JOHNSON A FOXWILL.
-

I PEOPLE’S STORE!

j 00000000000000

.

| Everybody’s Store.

I The Busy Store.

I The Store that is packed.

The Store that saves you money.

The Store for you.
c
p

: ALL SUMMER LONG

i we willbe at your service with ev-
erything that helps to hot-

weather comfort and con-
venience.

i.

r

,
Dyson & Burroughs,

; i| I T ¦FI IMoclianieHvillo, Md.

Hayden * Bollock,
I 9

In Eualnaaa kt W, T, Aball'a OldfStkßd-

FIHST-OLAM Ult|

GROCERIES,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS, etc.
CANDIES, APPLES, ORANGES.

Everything Clean end Hitt.
Stock nil new. flailand examine.

J. W. LYNN & CO.,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
935 La. Ave., Washington, 0. C.

FOB THE BALK OF

Lamb*, I |up C-nr L Erkn,
Calve*, Lift. OIOLU, Poultry
Wo solicit a tr'al shipment.

Guarantee full Market Price.
Returns mode day of sale

Established 1892.
Refers to Lincoln Nat. Bank of

Washington and numerous patrons
throughout St. Mary's. Consign-
ments solicited.

Dec. 24, (W—tf.

Lumber.
twill keep conataatly on band at

Uxmar. town wharf full supply ot
ItOAKDS, SCANTMNO. WEATHER
HOARDING, FLOORING. PALINGS,
UMtMSKU lit)A HUH. SHINGLES. As.

All onion for Lumber, Doors, Saab.
Imthr. Lime end Heir promptly at-
umded to.

BF" CASH upon deliver? at rard.
' "• Jttts, r. sub-

ESTABLISHED 1822.

Henry K. Field Co,,
socciwsoaa to

JOSH AH H. D. SMOOT.

Lumber, Shingles, Laths,

Sash, Doors, Blinds and

Building Materials.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
OFFICE, 116 N. UNION ST.

FACTORY, 113 N. LEE ST.

ALEXANDRIA, VA.
1901 SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1904.

Weems' Steamboat Co.

PATUXENT Jliyßß ROUTE.
On and after Sunday, Juno 12th,

Steamer St. Mary’*
will leave Plot 8, Light Street, every Wed-neaday *nd Saturday at 8.30 a. m. for Pair Ha-
ven, Plum Point, Governor's Itun, Dare's, and
the Patuxent Klver as far aa Benedict.

Kefurnlna will leave Bonedlotevory Monday
and Thursday at 6 iWa. tn„Botterly at 8 a. m..Ml (atone Landing at 10 a. m„ Pearson's at
J0.16 a.. Governor a Hun at Um., Plumm. and Fair Haven atX.ittp. m. for

Freight received at Pier 8 Tueaday and Friday
until 6 p oi.

Steamer Westmoreland
W,*J if*.vc Mlr- Light Street every Sunday

for Pfttu 'onl Miv"r

j
I Benedict at 3.30 p. m., Sottorly at 8,30 n m

Millatono at & *. m.. PearAm’a at H &
t .gPW-y’ tog atn> wharves below Lltoh'sexcept when signalled from wharves on the

I river for passengers and perishable freight.
, Freight mtelyedat Piers Saturday and Wed-


